







Report on Support Clinical Practice of ‘Reproduction and 
Medical Care’ Surrounding Sterility and Psychology 
～Socialized Silent Minority～
ARAKI Akiko
(Kinugasa Research Organization, Ritsumeikan University)
　Presently in 2008, the problems raised in our society by “reproduction and medical care” has 
reached into “international social problems with children” despite the will of sterile couples.  As a 
psychologist in reproductive medicine, I held “a clinical seminar to support relevant parties”, 
focusing on “relationship problems with sterility”. I received “various suggestions” through “words 
from the parties involved” who participated in the seminar.  Collaborating with a male psychologist, 
a doctor and a nurse, I have repeated experiments of “the support required by the parties 
involved” and verified these based on what I acquired in the seminar. Through the above-
mentioned clinical practice of support for the involved parties by “experts team in reproductive 
medicine” excluding associated treatments, “the support that the involved parties need now”, I 
have developed some ideas. This is a report on the clinical support practice of “reproduction and 
medical care” surrounding the involved parties, which has been examined over a year.
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回 年月 テーマ 人数
第１回 2007. ６ 不妊ストレスって何だろう？，セカンドオピニオンを受けるために ７
第２回 2007. ７ 知っていますか？妊娠率の仕組み，不妊ストレスとセカンドオピニオン ８
第３回 2007. ８ あなたが選ぶ～あなたにとって「よい医師」・「よい病院」 ７
第４回 2007. 12 「当事者と共に学ぶ」援助セミナー 57
第５回 2008. １ 聴こう・語ろう「不妊と治療のお話」 13
第６回 2008. ２ 学ぼう「不妊の心理学」基礎講座vol.1 22
第７回 2008. ４ 学ぼう「不妊の心理学」不妊を治療するためにvol.2 14
第８回 2008. ５ 患者力アップセミナー「不妊の当事者学」vol.1 ９
第９回 2008. ６ 患者力アップセミナー「不妊の当事者学」vol.2 ５







































































































































































































































































































































































































 （2008. 8. 29 受稿）（2008. 12. 1 受理）
